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REALTY MEN ELECT BOARD

Members of the Camden County

Beard of Freeholders arc nctlvc In an

. effort te rni.li the work of

tbe historic "White Herse' pike from
of the free-

holders

Camden te Berlin, l'lnns
call for a roadway twenty-nin- e

fed wide. The lead will he built of

wncicte t" .withstand tlm heavy truck

travel. The rrcciieuicrj nux-- in.m...
bends for the rest'nf the work with tbt
im.lcrstandins that the county will

from funds collected for

iiilemiibllc registration,
beard also lim. mapped out an

Mtenslfcread-bulldlm- t campaign which

will provide work for njanjr unemployed
from Mil-w- Rre). The Marlton pike

te thcllurllngten County line will

ai with sheet asphalt and Eve
itam reMl f'em Magnelia te Mt. Eph-r!-

p'.kc will be paved.

. Th: Camden lle.it Estate lleaid has
tleetcd the following directers: Edward
Putter. Edgar Freeman. V llllam Ham-Mele-

Carl It. Evered, C Cntr
Mnurlec ltnddoiew. llnlnli 15. Nan

Heward F. laiplen. William A.
Seckhlll, William Schinld, Gcertrc
Wlnier. Charles 1. I lal burten, prcsi-dciil-cl-

of the beard, hns mapped out
an&xtenbhe ptegram Mr his jcui"

' work.

Fer tbe third time. Mis. A. It. Fra-te- e

Sr.. of Camden, has been elected
nrHcIcnt of the Lndlcs Auxiliary of
Tru-ad- i' Cemmandery. Knights Tern-nln- r.

The election wns unanimous.
Other officers elected were: First vice
president. Mis. Jehn I). Parks, Glou-

cester Cit ; second xice president, Mrs.
u'liiimn II. Fras-.ce- . Merchnntville ; ic- -

terdlns sceictnry. Mrs. Edwaid West.,
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liieadway and Mount Vernen stirets.
Canulen. representative' the Contin-
uation Schools of New Jersey tomorrow
will attend conference called Iris
O'l.eaiy. Slate Commissioner. Contin-
ual among employed
will bs Dr. .Tiiiuck Hryan,
Hiperintciident the Camden schools,

the delegates.
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FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Painting
UE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

ISiu XVnlnut Ktrret

THIS WEEK tLOSES
OUR WONDERFUL

OFFER OF

2
Price

Electrical House-
hold Appliance
for the price of

$135
Whirlpool

Dish
Washer

$135 Rer.
ICC

laiMiragEw

1
Saving
$165
Rainbow
Clethes
Washe;

S165?,?;.
Until inuthlnta
clllxril unci
cl r niciiistrntecl
In jour linnie.
(iiiicianlrril for
1 S135

J. F. BUCHANAN & CO.
i'lienp Siprure B.I 10

1715 Chestnut Street

STAIRCASE IN FLAMES

While his wife screamed for aid from

a neennd-ster- y window. Patrolman Earl
Schnell ran thieiish a blazing shed, the
only exit from his second -- fleer epart --

incnt at !5S7 Memphis street, today and

summoned firemen. .

Mrs. Schnell and her two children.
Emily. brccI four, and Violet, nged two
were carried down n ladder by I renieii.
The tear staircase, the only exit. wn

ablaze, the. names leacning in- -

rear room.
The Atlantic and Puclfic Tea Ccim-nan- v

has a hranc-- stoic en the nrt
fleer of the building. Theie Is no vtair-ca's- c

connecting the store with the ei-- end

fleer apartment and a side doer en
Sergeant street Is hoarded up. A frame
shed In the rear Is ucd as a kltclien
ijy the Schnells.

Tlie iintreliiinn. who W attached te
the Trenten avenue and Dauphin street
stntlen. was off duty 'at PtfO c.

this morning- - He was sitting In Ins
uniform lieuers. nn underhlrt ami
carpet sllppcis Veadlng 0 paper.

Mr. Schnell Ktaited dewn-talr- s te
the shed and saw a ic.l slew. She called
her husband, who found the kitchen
nblne. Schnell told hW wife te go te 11

Window and jell for help while lie tried
te break through the burning "hed.

The tire urn 1101 rciien me nun-, "'" '

Jilted by Girl t, nciuic'i

enter

Atuitit

thlrtv

'

fea.rd

i

..

.

heme near by xvhlln the patielnian began
pntching up tlie nurneu siairxxnj-

THE man who advertises
is in jebd company.

The Helmes Press, I'rinten
1315.29 Chtrrv Street

Philadelphia

A?' fir

My, my, my, hew the
high-pric- e custom tailor's
label can pinch

Why, why, why doesn't
he try our Rogers Peet
clothes?

No finer fabrics
No better tailoring!
And the fit he sees before

he orders instead of after
Spring styles' new ready.

FERRO & COMPANY
Rogers Pect Clethes

at Juniper
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Jeweled Earrings v

AH Diamonds --

and Diamond in combination with-Jade- ,

Lajtis, Green-Blac- k wct Sard Oryx --

Diamond ancf Russian Ceral

1900" ELECTRIC

'iiaK

Biif iCv l It 3. 1
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ill
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SUPERB VACUUM

The "1900" CATARACT
They Say, "My Waih Is Fint en Ihe Line''
Why? Because my "1900" Cataract
xvashca mere clothes ut a A small
washer i. always slew! But the real
snencl is lipcati.se the cxclusix--c "1900"
DOUBLK OSCILLATION
Keeps all the clothe in cen-Htm- il

motion, xvashin
quicker and mere thoroughly.

I'hene Diamond CIB0O for Immrdliite tcrTlc r
bciekltt. Vrry euity najmfnt.

EMERY & 1304 Diamond St.

Prices (F.
Open Cars,

fat

time.

them

$178.i

Man at Table

"Sure, we're here
We came down in Jehn's
Moon. That car never
fails. Yeu better move
out our way or get your-
self a Moon."

O. R. Factory)
: Closed Cars,

Moter Cars
The car of ihe ten proven units

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
855 North Bread Street

New Scotch Tweeds
From Galaschiels
Built to Measure

$

S278S

CLEANERS

SONS,

2H

They come from Sir Charles Sykes &
Sons, Ltd.. to join the famous English fabrics
(including Clays) which we are new build-
ing for gentlemen at the above figure,
although in the average first-clas- s tailoring
shop a much greater figure would be asked.

We would be mighty glad to have you
come in and examine these Fabrics. They
are ideal for tailoring purposes.

WILLIAM H. WANAMAKER
1217-1-9 Chestnut Street
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For Instance:
Perry's Winter Suit
and Overcoats are be-

ing sold ait these re
duced prices $28 $33 4JJ

--$43.

Hew long has it been
since $28, $33 or $43
would buy a fine
quality suit or over-
coat? Net for eight
years at least!

Last year the sepa-
rate trousers we're
selling now for $3.75,
$5.00 and $6.00 were
nearly double the
price. Maybe that's
the reason our trou-se- r

department is se
busy. Fine cassimere
and worsted in plain'
colors and good suit-
ing patterns.

Of Course You'll Need
a Spring Topcoat! ,

Just come and see (he
remarkable diversity of
styles and patterns we've
assembled en our Second
Floor. Tweeds, heme-
spuns, herringbones, per-
fectly matched ever-plaid- s,

knitted fabrics,
gafcardiries and colorful
coverts. Most of them
cravanetted, making
them "double service"
coats in every sense of
the words.

An importation of Enjr- -' ,
lish coats just in. Made
of British fabrics in
England expressly for
us.

We can't make it loe
plain that these Sprint;
Overcoats are worth
coming a thousand, 4

miles to

, Beautiful greeny, grays,
browns and plenty of

' dark conservative colors
and styles. There's a
coat here te exactly fit
in with the wants of

' everv overcoat taste.
Yeu don't need te take
that with a grain of salt,
either, for the goods are
here to "prove up" every
word we say about
them.
And the prices! They
could easilv have been
marked higher and
would still have been
'way under the prices
Items asked elsewhere.

Perry & Ce.
16th and Chestnut

SUPER - VALUE
in Clethes for Men

J1he Spring Medels Are
Fine

J There is a decided sense et satisfaction in making
purchases here because you are assured that what-
ever you buy is in correct tyle ami net subject te
criticism.

jj We ti tu be .i little ahead et competition in uiticjcluuiiK new
tiling, but thex hum be neht lrein a tle standpoint (we
uen't handle tieakisli-lenUn- n clethtN impl because thrj aie
ditteient). and se people hae confidence m what we offer.

J Keep posted en-th- e ceuect nlc in die watch our window s
or hettci Mill, come In and leek at t lit-- clothe". we won't pcMri
eii te bin .

Cj Spring Suit and Tep t'eat ate pi iced $M)

epeciall attractne ahie at 0 and S4- -

I

mil upwaid, with

JACOB HEEDS SONS
1424-142- 6 Clinestamilt Sftmeeft
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